Accidental poisoning is very common; nonaccidental poisoning is uncommon but more serious. Accidental poisoning commonly occurs in toddlers aged 2 to 4 who explore the world with their mouth and try out any medicines, tablets, or other liquids that they find. The parent finds the 3 year old with an empty bottle in the bathroom or kitchen and is unsure how much the child has ingested. Usually the child has swallowed little or nothing and it is a poisoning scare rather than a true poisoning event. Less than 15% of the thousands of children presenting to hospital because of accidental poisoning develop symptoms from the drug; death is extremely rare. Death from non-accidental poisoning is more common.
It is important to be aware that sometimes the parent will have poisoned the child. Therefore the story must always be checked to make sure that it makes sense-could that young a child have had access to those particular tablets? ( 
